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Americans Cheer
When They Hear

Chance Has Come
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY

IN FRANCE, April 1. (By Asso-
ciated Press) Definite, official an-

nouncement, that American troops
actually will fight side by side with
the French and British in Northern
France reached the American troops
tonight in a Paris newspaper. It was

with cheering by the men who
u-'- l go and envied by the rest of the
American forces. As they passed on
th roads they were speeded with cries
"Eat 'cm up," "Gee, you fellows are
in luck." The muddy roads arc
janiincd with Americans on the move
and in sonic cases they are marching
in double lines, taking up the road
from side to side. It may not be,
many days before the United States
gets the first news of American forces
being in action. They arc husky,'
hardy, and trained, completely
equipped and on their toes for a ,

clash with the cnemv.
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ONLY WAY TO ASCERTAIN
THEIR LOCATION IS BY
BRITISH-FRENC- H RE-FORT- S,

WHICH MILITARY j

MEN ARE SCANNING.

WASHINGTON. April 1. In the'
absence of reports from General
Pershing showing thc disposition;
made of American troops by General
Foch, supreme commander of thci
Al'ks, American army officials here,
are matching the Frencti-Hritis- h state- -'

incnts closely tonight for the first '

word which will show Americans to'
be at thc battle front in Picardy. It!
is probable that thc only and first'
ncv s of Pershing's activities will come'
tl.i- - way, and for some time the
French rommuniques will give the
Atrcrican people thc only information
on tin. subject.

Losses Concealed
FromHome People

WSHINGTON. April 1. French
official estimates of the German losses
in the great battle on the western
front put their total casualties at cn

275,000 and 300,000. The Ger-

mans arc sending most of their
v. ernded to liclgium, it is declared,
to conceal from the German people
thw r heavy sacrifice.

It has been possible to identify, the
di "patch says, nearly 100 German

more than ten of which were
tvt:ce engaged. Some of the divi-

sions, it is declared, had to le rc--1

c d .:t thc end of the first day,
Cit - Ininfj more than half their men.

ALL REPULSED .

P1IS, April 1. New enemy at-- ti

? s atfuinst Grivcsncs all have Wen
'c-'-'sc- according to a war office
announcement tonight. The Anglo-rrer-- h

!a.e made progress between
t'i: Soi.ime and Deniuin.

een to Find

Oat All About
;u. s.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY
IN FRANCE, March 31. German

' army leaders are exceedingly anxious

Jes.

oiuain me minute details oti,0,)c ;s cxlrcSsed that the
American army. This is disclosed j lied line will prove and

by a captured is-- 1 that the Germans will dash them-suc- d

to the fifth Bavarian landwchr in-- ! selves against it in vain,
brigade, which instructs The newspapers arc occupied with

every observer and patrol to do his
' or its best "to bring information

about the new enemy." The results
obtained are to be added' to official

i reports. The captured document
, starts o"ut by details that are
i known, such as those regarding the
j American uniform, and adds that the
j infantry is equipped partly with Eng-- j

lish rifles and that the artillery prob-- i
ably has French guns. It says t!iat
American troops will continue train-
ing in France, adding:

.Nothing is known yet thejUWJ new
methods of or leadership." autumn."
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